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tbe eflect on tic sensibilities-upon whici the bcanty as
*ell as tbe morality of youthfnl character se largely
dependsof tic study of the science of biology, as it is
'Oducted in many of our scbools and colleges ?h All will
Of course agree that tic observation of the structure and
habits of living animaIs, in tic frecdom of their native
babitat, is one of ticeineat refining and levating of
8tudies. Preperly pursued, it tends net only te deveiop
thie Perceptive powcrs te a most useful extent, but adds
Oiterially te the resources of life, in tbe way of innocent
I'0reation and enjoyment for leisure moments. But wbat
%bOUt the craze3 for Ilspecimens " and "lcollections," wiici
1880 industriously cultîvated in some of our sciools 1 It
*"5but a few weeks since tiat groups of boys migit
%olietimes be observcd in this city, at late heurs in tbe
e veing, iutensely busy witb little scoop nets catching tbe
'cts that were flitting about bewildered in tic glare of
1110 lectric ligits. The captives would ne doulzt be
Pee8dily impaled with pins, and, after due inspection and

%PProval by thc teachers, added as specimens te tbe grow-
lOg stock. Tic question suggested itscîf tben, as fre-
90n8ltly before and since: ls this an exercise calculated te
r4eake those boys better mnen, or the opposite ? heTi same
PrObîem presents itsclf, in another form, in connection
*iti tbe practice of vivisection, wici is now becoming se
Co'ro in the biological laboratories con ncctcd witb our
8t 8 of learning. Tie question of tic real value of this

Pi'atiece in its relation to medical science is still, te a large
Fl6lsut judice. But even conceding a certain amount

0' Ocientific usefulness, there is yct ample room for tic
hi8ber doubt, wiether tic knowlcdge t bus gained is net

8r1dat tic cost of those fine feelings and tender sensi-
bltewiicb have an infinitcly greater value as parts of

% 110ble maniood and womanhood. Tic otier and some-
lrhît disconnected question relates te tic paralyzing moral

0etof tic extremne scientific vicws witb regard te tic
0a f bcrcdity, of wbici we icar s0 muci in these days.

01course if tiese views can bc sbown to be dcmonstrably
tittere is nothing more te bc said. But tbcy arc as

eet Vry far from having been demonstratcd, while facts
telhing in faveur of tic opposite vicw-tie faiti whichJ dePair of ne living buman bing-are constantly multi-
Plyiiîg. But wiat we wisi particularly te point eut just

46i% tiat tic doctrine of tic inexorablcness of tic law
of transiin, wiicb is often supposcd te, bear againat
e%'tal punisiment, and which tic Spectator probably
1 8erds as a large factor in prodncing thIl"modern

oeci? f wiici it speaks, really points logically in just
tb PPosite direction. It is tic Cbristianity wbicb clings

to the belief tiat whilc thîcre is life tiere is boe of moral
41O'Oatiou, wiich cendemns capital punisirnt in sucb
% ý%80 as tiat of tic boy murderers. Let science establisb

%4aiolute mIle of heredity, and tic logical outoome 15

tic bhe uman machine siould bc pitilcsshy crusicd tic
1l0nn it is provcd te be constructed on criminal lines.

"tich spoiled casts be dcstroyed for tic perfection of tic
tk. Let tic ancicut practice be improvcd upon by

ýddirig the warld of the morally as welI as tic pbysically
41e0r,îicd and imbecile.
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SECOND ARTICLE.

bP ave glanccd at tic difficulties special te tic present
y,.Which beset Mr. Abbott. Thcre are other difficulties

,#b!ehlog tic feet and cumber tic way of aIl Premiers,
tu1c ar good governmcnt and even menace thc very
181c of Canada. Some of tiese clergymen who have

67ngaged in tic natural and wbolcsome task of
Ir4 clugcorruption, bave unwisely prepoundcda

eY. Se long as tiey confined tbemsclves te denoun-
8 thinSmticy wcre on safe ground; but wien tbey
cha1'rc'd tiat it was alI ewing te party-meaning clcarly i

thljoge organization of tic two partis-tiey showed 1
tý,O'eïr political science wss net as profeund as their

0 Ogcal ]Ore. Corruption wonld disappear if among 1
%PrOfesscd Reformers on tic one band and tic prefesscd 1
Iaervatives on tbe other, party feeling werc pervasive
b'Ofltrolling as a motive. There iii one part of tbis

it tin wbcre nearly aIl tic voters have to be bougit.

klparts ticre arc venal votera.. It is plain if their
44bou f 1eeing were sufflcicntly streng sucb would vote
th Ou~gît. Wien the late Chief Justice Dorien ascendedC b~ench, a fricnd said te iim be was serry be iad rctiredq
%84Politics, as politics could ilI spare bim. Dorien i

c'rd: 1 have been a mcmbeir of twe administrations
b,,,am convinced tic people of Canada do net want a

O, Geverument, and ticrefere 1 do net care te remain
h1 ~~htic."Eigiteen ycsrs age wbcn a gentleman wbo i
iaîce become a member of our Canadian House of

Was running in tic Reform interest in East Toron)to,

on tic day of tic election, a mnan used te ceme inte tic
Globe office nearly cvery hour, and in tic presence of a
person wiosc intention at tiat time wns known te be te
rcturn te England, and wbo tierefore was as tic French
lady snîd mwlien about, at tic close of a baIl in Paris, te
entrust a bandsomie girl te tic escort of a gentleman almost
a stranger-a tiing she would net think of doing werc bee
a Frenchnian, above ail a Parisian- only an English-
man "-tic late George Brown would iand tic ward
pelitician a roll of eue dollar bills. In reply te a remark
of thIl"foreigner " Mr. Brown said : "I was sick of
politics before 1 cnteîed tiem, and 1 have been sick of
ticm ever since." Weîcomed siouîd be tie denunciations
of tic pulpit. Befere we can solve a probleni wc must
know ail its conditions. Tic statesman will be cager for
facts, and as tic pulpit is as a rule, unless indeed in tic
two bierarchical churcies, a reflex of tic ticological
opinions of tic pew, wien it condescends te deal witi
mundane affiirs, it but gives expression te tic sentiments
of tic congre gar ion. It is cf ne conseqeence tiat oe
preacior thinks we eau have tic republic of Plate in foece
Roeuli, or another, like tic travelling doctor, not of
divinity, but of mnedicine, in Addîson's timo, proffers pilla
as prophylacticsangaiust cartiquakes, tic valutable tiing
is, tiat wu are iii tic pre.-ence Of a moral baroeter wiich
registers for us tic state of tic political conscience of tic
meat powerful part of tic comrnunity, net enly because tic
most numnerous, but because it is tic meat ordcrcd,
thougitful and independent. Tiere are discases proper
to ail institutions and party as it exists witb us in Canada
and in tic United States, tends te dcstroy independ-
ence, and destroying independence it bas a teudency
te a minimum of nbility in tie representative. But
it has ne nccessary connection with corruption, and ne
one bas pointed out tic connection bctwccn party and
tic boodling rccently revealed befere tic Cemmittees. Tie
icad of thc Larkin-Connolly irmn is a Reformer. What
cennection is there betwveen tic plunder of civil servants
and party'h If tic preaciers had dcnounced tic flaccid
tone cf tic public conscience whici pernîits it te boneur
success, worldly advanccinînt, wclti, poitical promin-
ence, titîca, iowever ebtained, tiey would bave been ou tic
rigit tack, even thougi soie of them muigit bc in tha
position of David wicn lie aaid te Nathan: "lAs tic Lord
liveti tiheiman tint hati donc,,this tiing siall surely die."
Aud Nathan said uîîto hii: Il Thou art tic man." It is
a tiing for searcbiug cf icart fer Canada, tic prestige
tint is attachcd te wcaltiî and tities ne matter how
gained, gained scînetiriies by suchi nctiioda tiat oee night
fancy that tic worm wriggling frein tic dirt at tic root te
tic tep leaf cf our political trec, and remaining tic poor
-winglcss, verniiieulate thing still, wanted te show a world
of snobbcry, mcanly admiring mnean tiinga, iow bcggarly
may be tic irnin cf iim on wiom Plutus smiles, bow
spirit.lcss tic icart tint beats beucati a star.

Wc bave only te rend tic addresses of tic Presideuts
of tic young men's political clubs tesuec with wiat gencrous
vicws an unspoilcd mmd approacies politics. But what
may tic years unfold ? A class of mon te be fonnd
in ail parties-rmen wlio by their activity, scicming,
sympatiy with ticenîest depraved among tic voters acquire
a certain influence, will souk te Il kihi" those ingennous
spirits, siould tiey aspire te serve their couutry ; or these,
nnfortificd iy scorn of meanu ucccss, in despair will
truekle, and cynîcnhly turu ticir backs on tic ideal tiat
once stirrcd their boart,4, and become retten before tbey
arc ripe ; or they will have te face a double strugge-
tic battle witb tic open encmny, tic ceascle8s watcb against
tic secret foc, misrcpresonted by tic dcsiguing, misunder-
stood by tiose ta whin utiey are dctermined te give faiti-
fui counsel and faitiful service. Ticre may be icuceforti,
eue wonld fain hope, a feurti posibility tiat thc people
would come te sec tint thir truc intcrest is te scnd te
Pariament tic bost and abloat mon they eau find, and te
require more at ticir iands than tic comparativeîy humble
virtue of party loyalty, wiicb is yct a mest important
tiing, and a poworful safeguard, as wc bave iudica ted,
against corruption. Suci men will be loyal party meu in
tic hiihst sense, net as meinhers of an organization aim-
ing at power, but as part eof a body animatcd by principles
vital, iu ticir opinion, te prosperity and progreRs. Sir
John Macdonald was a great statesmnan, witi broad viewa
and great national aims. Tiere were mon in bis party wbo
ou tiese grouds-ticugi thcy nover coucealcd tiat tbcy
did net ikc ail uis mthods-followed bim faithfnlly te
tic end, and worked fer hini in public and private se as te
affect tangible results-men wio would neyer tiink of
alîowing egotistical ambition or personal grievance or
private pique te influence their public couduot.

It is net party, iowevcr, tiat is tic great danger ; it is1
factiou-and wicre cgotism or ambition or greed overrides(
public spirit, there is always a tcndcncy te faction. Wiat1
do we sec in tic Christian world itsecf 'h Do we nat sec a E
certain spirit of faction ?'h Wat wouid Paul tiink if he
cntcred a new town in tic North-West, and instead of tic
few Christian people ail assembling togetier te boueur
Christ, saw them proceed at once toecrect different places
of worsiip 'h Religions faction bas impedcd tic sprcad ofc
Cbristianity because that cnergy bas been wasted iu inter-i
necine centrovcrsy wiich siould have invadcd beatien-(
dem. Faction will often dcatroy a party. Arnold, of(
Rugby, says tic Roman Republie and Roman liberty (
werc dcstroyed by factions. It was the factions of Car-t
thage tiat dcstroycd Hannibal and made it possible for '
Scipie, standing amid tic ruina he wrougbt, te muse on 1
the inevitable dccay of states. Tins muci must, iowever,«
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be conceded that so far au the spirit of faction enters into
a party, it is attended with ail tbe evils of faction, and
strikes at trutb and Ioyalty and patriotism and every
public virtue. There have been times in Eng]and when por-
tions of ecd party were factionists. Lord Houghton's
father tells us be left a great political club because he saw
around men who were readv ta go against their country in
the interests of their party, and who would have huzza'd if
Wellington, instead of destroying Napoleon at Waterloo,
had been destroyed, tbough Liberty migbt next have been
struck at in ber Iast asylum, in the littie glorieus isies,

(;irt by the dira etrait cea
And inultitudinous wall of waiering wave.

Faction bas no relation to patriotism or public spirit ; it
is sometimes the eutgrowth, semetimes the matrix of
boodling ; it bas a strong stomach, and can view with
equanimity, and even protect, when necessary, the vices
and plunderings of a Verres and the profiigacy of a
Lucullus. The machinery of constîtutional gevernment
works badly wben its main sbaft-party--is warpcd by
faction. Wbat do we see in Canada I We bave religious,
religie-political, ethnic and actually geographical factions.
We bave a body, let it be represented by thc sign A.
No govnrniment can live, unle8s A, wbether it boasts or
not a man fit for the position, bas a portfolio. Then
we bave B, wbich must also have its Cabinet Minister,
and of course C, and then there is D, and the fat will be
in the fire, unless tbat letter wbicb begins seine word8
that irresistibly risc to tic lips when tbinking of sucbi
demands, bas its man an bonourable and a Privy Coun-
cillor, and above ahl at the bead of a great spending
department. Then certain quarters of the country must
bave a man. But suppose they don't grow statesaren
tiere ? Wbat matter 1 h Tey have Chinaînen and F'ausage
sellers and green-grocers. But tiese worthy citizens are
ignorant 1h What matter ? h Tey will finil tleieslves
cheek by jowl with meni as ignorant as tiemseîves. But
tbey are not public spirited ; they have been sciiemniîîg in
town sites ; they bave been into every land-grabbing
scieme of plunder in their neighbourhooJ ; thîcy have
stolon the golden fruit in tbe Hesperides of corruption.
Wbat matter ?h The moment tic Queen icars of it sie
will present tbem witb strawberry leaves, and the I)uke
and Duchess of iReekpot wilI citier bc sent to govern a
crown colony, or will take in boarders, or will set up a public
house, and cali it in acknowledgmcnt of ber Majesty's
most gracions faveur, Il The Queen's Arms," or as
publicans bave a great regard for prepriety, the
appropriate may crush down gratitude, and a title ciosen
wbicb will be at once suggestive and sentimental-tic
"Boodlers' Bowcr." Wbat an educating force it will be

how it will raise Canada in tbe eyes of the world, when
she shahl have a tavern kept by such.Il"quality " Wbat
an elevating social -influ-nce wien Rednose can go up to
tbe bar and ask Il11cr Grace " for 1"a drop of gin hot,"
and how will ît not stili the anger of Mrs. llednoso, wben
abe begins to storm apropos of bis unsteady condition,
when be can say, IlMy dear, I really could net bclp it !
The last glass was prescd upon me by the Dook bimsielf."
The demands of Il interests,"-tiis is wiat iampeî.s Pre-
miers and degrades government in Canada, and worse still,
banisies honcs;tý and strangles efliciency. Tic Sherbrooke
Gazette is well-known to the people of Sherbrooke for its
enligitenment and independence, and this is wbat tiat
powerful journal says :

IlIt scems te be gencrally agreed tbat wiatever changes
may take placc, the Eastern Townships is (sic) cntitled to
representation in the Cabinet. There is, fortunately, no
difficulty in deciding as to wio, (sic) amung the Eastern
Townships members, is most fittcd for assisting in the
deliberations of the advisers of tic Crown, and in tic
performanee of the departmental work of tic Govcrnmcnt."

The name of a very respectable gentleman is tien
mentioned as the man. Wictber tic gentleman men-
tioned is or is not fit for the position we are net discus-
sing. What we point out is that a public journal declares
tiat a small corner of a Province is entitled te represen.
tation in the Cabinet. llaving dccidcd that, tic sagacious
publicist fixes on bis man, It is liard enougb te work con-
stitutional Government in England, wiere the Premier can
fll bis Cabinet witb men according to their weigit in tbe
Huse of Commons. Here every Province must bave its
representative, and now it seemns net enly evcry Province,
but every bection of a Provinîce. No douit tic day is at
band wicn wc shaîl need some forty or fifty Cabinet Minis-
ters in order te satisfy tbe legitimate demands of Tewn-
sbips and Gores, of Dogtail borougi and Pigsfeetville.
Agaîn we say if truc party spirit pcrvaded tic wiole coun-
try, tbe people, politicians and al], instead of making it
difficult for Mr. Abbott, would make it easy by telling
bim te do tbe best be could for Canada, and net bed
sectional interests or individual ambitions.

The effect on tbe country, the cffect-especially on
young and ardent spirits - of raising men te tic
higbest positions for some factitieus reason, necd net be
dwelt on. Anyway tuis important side of the question
cannot be deait witb new, and must wait till ncxt week;
nor cau we say more than te assure those wbom it may
concern that these articles are net written with the object
of furtbering individual ambition, but diffusing just views
on a subjcct vital te tbe successful werking of constitu-
tional government. Many years age when Mr. Goldwin
Smitb was writing muci on public questions, a gentleman,
now higi in thc Reform ranks and tben preminent, asked,
IlWbat dees he want ''? The yonng statesman could net


